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LliU'lLLE,

A plat e planned iiiid deve-

loping us a

GREAT UESOUT.

Sit uattd in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted tor henlth-fllllK'N- H

si 1 1 1 beauty of

SCENERY.

All elevation of :t,H(M feet,

wit li root

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

liistc si ii I skill, with well

graded ronds and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable phic for Hue

residences iind

hi:4Thi i i. nones
A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Liuville, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

THE POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE.

Novelties for the Holidays.

Miikcs a specialty of Silk,

Wool, l.inen and Cotton Ma-

terial, for Art limliroiilerv.

Wraps for Ladies. Misses and

Children. Underwear for La-

dies, Misses, Men and Iloyr

A full line ol Suiierior lir

Goods.

BON MARCHE.

jo South Main Street. 30

ESTABROOK'S

HOLIDAY DISPLAY
NOW RKAOYi

LARGEST VARIETY, BEST GOODS

AND

THE LOWEST PRICES.

22 SOUTH MMN STREET. ASHEVILLE, N. C

uprMd

RLAL JiSTATB.

WAI.TKN B. C.WYH, W. W. WW,

GVYII & WEST,
(Hucccssors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loam Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ublh.. Commissioner of Deeds,

FIRE INSURANCE
OKFICE BonthesuH Court Square.

"THE SON DO MOVE."

Anil an dors Asheville The treat hustline
aet Is now being-- performed by all genuine
business men of tne

PARADISE CITY
OH TUB SOUTH. Brcry man has his scheme
and he relates it in most cases to not unwill-
ing ears. We don't mind tellinR you that our
scheme Is to sell all the land and Insure all
the property we can, before "The Koblns
Nest AKain.'1 We have Just been appointed
aRents for the Old Reliable Pennsylvania Fire
Insurance Co., and we want you to Insure
with us.

JRNKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Roonw a &10, McAfee Block
!IH Patton Are.. Asheville, N. C.

F. A. GRACE,
DECORATOR

' ; and
DESIGNER

IIS FRESCO.
aucodaai

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR

BY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
Start rifiht anil your troubles will grow

less nil the year udvunccs ; he keeps his "Bye

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market
anil hi stock is lull anil compute in all de-

partment and IiIk goutln will Htand comimr-i- n

on and his .

PRICKS WIIX MXL THliW.

North Court Stiurc, corner Main and Col

lege 8t recta.

10LIDAY Wm !

While our stock is largely
omposed of the useful arti

cles needed in Housekeeping,

et we have some very pretty
goods suitable lor Holiday

nd Wedding Presents, such
s Japanese Crumb Trays,
'ancv Match Safes, Brass
'ire Sets, Brass Andirons,
'"ancy Hearth and Dust
Irushes, &c. We would like

u to see them We have
i.lso a large assortment of
'"hie Table Lamps, that we

ire offering at vkky low fig
rks to make room for othei

goods more in our line. If

ou want these goods, price
ours before buying.

Very truly yours,
Taylor, Bouis St Brotherton.

'A I'ntton Ave., unilcr Grand (Ux-r- House.

ZEB VANCE
ill get there. Wc bet on Old Zeli as lieins

the best I'lour in town. Wc have just rccciv- -

d a fresh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and Rive them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Ascents.

NOTARY Pl'BI.IC.
Limns se urcly placed at 8 iter cent.

Olticcs:
J & 2a Patton Avenue Second floor

fcbltdlv

U. WILLS. AKTHI'K J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS
2H Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build's. P O noxBfi-t-

novl d.tm

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman & Child I,

Office No. 1 Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loons securely placed at 8 per cent.

J. V. BOULINEAU
(Rawls Block.)

Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal
And Pork.

EXTRA FINE 8AU8AGE A SPECIALTY

nov3d3mo

FOR SALE !

A well established business In Asheville.
ccntially located, doing a first class trade
with large profits. This is the best ODnortu- -

nlty now offered in this city. Must be sold
becsusc of owner's ill health.

.Also, a first-clas- s new residence, centrally
located If taken now can be had cheap.

We oner a splendid tract of timber land, for
sale or as an investment on snares, ropiar,
nak and hnckeve.

Poa Rknt Furnished and unfurnished
houses only a few minutes from Court
Square.

Wantbp Two large residences, with every
convenience, to rent furnished.

Iitsr Puulibiibd Our new pamphlet on
Asheville. Full of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BIGELOW & JONES,
REAL ESTATE AND INVBSTMBNTS.

Room 8 McAfee Block, S3 Patton Avenue.
' 'aovl7dlm

Holiday Gifts

In an endless assortment at
the Crystal Palace. Delegates

nd the peoDle eenerally are
equested to call and exam

ine our large stock Amas
resents, in fine Stand, Ban

quet and Piano Lamps, fine
China Tea. Dinner, Salad,

uridine. Ice Cream and Ber--

v Sets, oig line after dinner
"offees, Custard Cups, Table

Mirrors, fine Cups and Sail
ers in Limoges and IJelleek.
lenna, Carlson (I, I'omton s
nd Hovul Worcester in odd of

lieces, Bisque Figures, etc.
11 conclusion, our stock ex- -

s M in the strtte. v isitus
whether you wish to buy or ot

t .11 1 1

enjoy looking at tneuispiay.
.More goods to arrive tins
wivk look out for them.

ods for shipment packed
with great cure.

Ill mail orders promptly executed. Write
118 I'nr prices, etc.

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

No. 41 I 'Hi ton Avenue.

Crockery, I.unipt, House Fiirnlshinn.

in

of

ol

T. C. SMITH & CO.

DISPENSING DRUGGISTS.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

Asheville, N. C.

Toys from i!c to Soc.

Pnney Articles for Christmas Presents,
4c to $1.

Toilet Sets, Mirrors,

Uox Paficr, Cuis and Saucers,

Vases, tlnskets,

luveiiile BouVs, Albums,

Kid (ilovcH, Lined leather liloves,

Linen llnmlkcrchicfs, riain and Hmlir'd

Silk llHiidkenliicfs aud Miitllcra,

Umbrellas, Daus,

Clocks, Scarfs, Ties,

Etc, Etc, Bte.

I'nr a limited time u lurKC discount on

ClothiiiK.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothiim Dry tloods, Shoes, Hats, Carpets,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

WILK1E S ATKINS,

WHOLESALE AND RBTA1L

CONFECTIONERS : AND : FRUIT : DEALERS.

NO. 12 PATTON AVB.

Specialties

Tenncy's Pine Candies, New York.

Maillard's Pine Candies, New York.

Fresh Taffies, Cocoa and Peanut Candies.

NATT ATKINSON & SON.,

DBALBRS IN ALL KINDS Ol'

REAL ESTATE
IN ABHBV1I.LU

AND WUSTliKN NOBTH CAROLINA.

Send for price list and descrlutive catalogue.

INTBR BOARD.

Warm comfortable rooms, house newly Arr
aigned; good table. , Terms reasonable.. On
street car line.

MRB.J. L. 8MATHBR8,
julyl3d6m 818 Pattoa An.

A GORGEOUS SPECTACLE.

NEW VKARB' DAY RECEPTION
AT THE WHITE MOUSE.

Flowers) and Gold Ec and Pret
ly women In Amnassce-M- r,
......... Mt preseni. bat the Dec
retary Was.
Wasiiincton, Jan. 1. The year 1801

opened wet, disagreeable and gloomy

here and the street, were so nnea vmn

siusn unii niciuiiK oiiur, to..i M
j.r-- . i 1 ,!.lJl.. I I

.smwasa.mcuitum. ucv.-.c..- 'l"'-- thc
ant.

New Year s day, however, was gener

ally observed notwithstanding tH
weather. The president's reception was

course the social feature olthe day and I

the fact that the chief magistrate of the
nation gives the anniversary his rWbciiil
sanction explnins, to a large estent',' why
the custom ol culling on the first diiv

tlie yeur continues to be so universally
observed in Washington.

u.- -. ,.,i,:tn i,..,.a ...i,i..i. i.,,uI 111; III3L1II1V nillLV IIUIIOV. OTIIIKI III. a
been the scene of so many brilliant spec--

tnclcs. never looked prettier than it did
SK-cia- l pains were taken with

thetlworntmnsBiMl everything wasiloiic
1 tii'tlr- thn ttiittutiti fisi al trtu'livro 'iu I

possible, and the irovcrnment cunserva- -

torics and were taxed to their
inmost enpneitv for (lowers and plants
and the supply being inndcii ite to meet
the President's desire, recourse was
hail to private dealers. In fact it was
found necessary, to go to New York and
I'hiladclplna tor some ol the Mowers, used

the devices. These were all of patri
otic character, being similes ol the
nag of the Union and the national coat

arms, both of which were prominently
displayed in different parts of the house.

1 he decorations were conlmcil to
llnwers and plants but the ijcner.-i- l effect

the scene was brightened hy tlie sys-
tem of electric lights which has just been
introduced in the white house. hile
there was liberal display in the red and!
green parlors il did not compare with I

the lientitilul prolusion o! flowers and "
plants in the beautiful blue parlor where
the reception proTK--r was likld iu the
large stalely cast room where the callers
lingered allerwards to exchange friendly
greetings.

The reception began at 11 o clock, the
receiving party taking their places in the
nine parlor at that hour. V

Morton and Mrs. Morton nnd all the
members of the cabinet with the ladies of
their families, excepting Mrs. lllnine, had
previously lined the President and Mrs.
Inrrison and followed them down stairs

to the reception room. Here all the gen-
tlemen with the exception of the Presi
dent retired to the rear of the blue parlor
where a large number ot invited guests
had alreadv gathered.

1 he receiving party then formed in line
between the entrance and exit doors in
the following order: The president, Mrs.
Harrison, Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Wiudoin,
Mrs. Proctor, Mrs. Miller nnd many
others.

The members of the diplomatic corps
were first received. They all wore full

court costumes, which in many cases,
needs the most gorgeous description.
They were presented by Secretnry liluine
and were followed by the chief justice
and the associate justices ol the supreme
court, judges of the United States court
of claims and judiciary of the District of
Columbian. Iheae were followed by
senators and representatives in congress
and the army representatives and others.

HERE'S VOUR WEATHER.

A Hlorni ot Unusual Energy Cen.
tral In the Mississippi Valley
Wasiiincton, Jan. 1. A storm ol un

usual energy is central in the Mississippi

valley near St. Louis, attended by gen
era) rains over the entire country east of
the Mississippi except on the New Eng
land const and in Florida. This storm
is followed on the eastern slope ol the
Rocky mountains by a cold wave, tx-
tending from Minnesota to Texas, and
by snow tn Iowa, Kansas, Indian Terri
tory nnd Western Missouri.

The tenuicraturc is unusually high in
the Mississippi and Ohio valleys, it Ix'ing
from 20 to .10 degrees a Move normal Ironi
Missouri und Iowa eastward to Penn
sylvania nnd Virginia. It is slightly
warmer than usual on the Atlantic
coast south of New England, but below
the normal from Boston northward,
Warmer weather with rain will prevail

i, a.i . ' I

generally on tnc nunnuccoast iiiursoay
night followed during Friday by clearing
colder weather. A cold wave will prevail
throughout the central valleys and lake
region during Friduy preceded by rain
changing to snow.

TO PREVENT CLOTURE.

The Democrat Senators Are he--
tertnlned to do Thai.

Washington, Dec. 31. Mr. Kcngan

yesterday, struck the first blow in behalf
of the democratic senators at the cloture
tesolution offered by Mr. Aldrich, by giv
ing notice ol several amendments in
tended to be proposed by him. 1 lie gen
eral ellect ol the amendments is to en
large the opportunities of the minority
to prevent abrupt clotures.

A COLD DAY.

The severest Weather England
has had for 77 Years.

London, Dec. 31. The weather now
nrevailintr throughout Encland is the se.
verest that has been experienced in this
country since the year laid. In London

y the thermometer registered ten
degrees below zero.

LOSS tl,000,OOOi

The London Fire Exttlniiulshed
Tuesday Night.

London, Dec. 31. The fire Jwas entin- -

gtusheJ last nignt. liie cause is un-

known and the amount of damage done
is now estimated to be $2,000,000.

,1T WASHINGTON.

The feature of the United State senate
proceedings Wednesday was the revolt of
the two Colorado senators against the
,UI"

the killing of Postmaster Matthews, of
Carrollton, Miss.

The census office has decided to orose,
cute the Baltimore dentists if the, persist
in refnsino- - to answer miction.n

In the United States senate, Mr. Teller.
republican, of Colorado, spoke against
tne cloture resolution. Mr. Stewart
spoke in tavor ot the silver coinage bill.

GEN. SPINNER DEAD.

He of tlie Wonderful Signature
Haa Panned Away.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 32. Gen.

Francis E. Spinner, of the
Uni'cd States, died lust night at the rest
dence of his daughter, Mrs. James M.
Schumaciier,

Mr. Spinner was an active republican
Hu ffifmcitirin rf tli rwif.r tm.1 urfm

twice'rMccU.d Lincoln'sto co i
adminiatration chage

in
Sni- -- , .u, r .,,, fw "

Unitcn State9 which oflice h fi..(
from 18G1. till 1875.

ON THE WAR PATH AG IN

THEE THOUSAND INDIANS
ARE OUT NOW. for

They Had Another Plot lo Mas
sacre the People Around (he
Plue Rldtce Agency, but It IUIh--

carried.
. . he

ri I. 1 t i1 K"M'11 v- - J'"1, i A Sl0"1 lie
came in last night mid said that the hos- -

tiles, reassured by the fad that the sold- -

icr8 it the fit.,(, vcsU,,.l1nv arlcrnn'
l"',,IMl" to atincK aim oiini tnc

agency and then staniic(le lite troups ol
and massacre the inhabitants, but the
very heavy Hues of pickets Iriistrutccl
and slopped the hellish scheme.

A terrible blizzard struck the ugeniy
yesterday morning. The air was blind
ing with snow.

The question is what has liccomc of
the supposedly large number of friendly
bucks located there until vcslcrdav. A

half breed courier reports that nearly
every able bodied Indian in this, funnily
outfit quietly slipped away alter dusk of

and joined the hostile force.

i.,..,i,.ft,, i ., ...no ii.uiivi ui inn, oval i, .1111' 10- - or
,

s ' i""". "m..,- -

000 in nil, and the situation is very
nlnrininir.

The cavalry that went out 011 a report
that the Catholic mission was on fire and
the teachers mid pupils were being mas-

sacred found that the tire was nt the
day school, one mile from the mission.

The Ninth cavalry lound the Seventh sur
rounded by the Indians. The latter dis
appeared, however, when they saw the
reinforcements arrive.

HEAVY LIABILITIES,

What the Failures For the Year
i8oo Show,

New Yokk, Jan. 1. The business fail

ures occurring throughout the United
States for the entire year 18U0
as reported to K. (.. Hun 0;

Company mercantile agency, are
10,007 in numlier, being but twenty
five greater thnn 111 the year 188!), The
liabilities, however, show a very large
increase over 1880, being $188,000,000
against $148,000,000, an increase of
over $40,000,000, the largest liabilities
since 1884, when they amounted to
$225,000,000,

Where People Become Well
'F. D. H." In Troy Times.

Up in the Western Carolina hills there
is a balm for this aching head and weary
frame of mine. One breath of that glori
ous air shall stir my stagnant pulse with
life again, and start the blood bounding
through my veins with renewed tire. Too
closely have 1 obeyed the Iteek and goad
of business a twelvemonth past since 1

left "Arcadia," "T. F. D's" name for
Asheville strengthened nnd toughened
bv a fortnight in the saddle among the
ozone breweries around Mount Pisguh.
And now the penalty ts UHn me.

liody and brain arc tired out. 1 know.
though, thank God! a better recourse
thnn drugs to tlv to. As last nssteatn
can scud mc along 1 am making for a
land whose peaks, kissing the clouds,
draw down to earth anattnosphcre from
heaven which is nature's antidote lor all
"the ills that Hcsh is heir to, mid whose

d plateaus bathed in bright
sunshine distil a bnlsnin which is the one
true and only "Iilixir Vila:" lor sullering
humanity. 1 have proved this again and
again.

NORTH CAROLINA POLKS
AND AI'EAIRS.

--Governor Fo wlc will ncxt'Moudav oc
copy the executive mansion, the finishing
touches to tlie interior ot which arc now
being given.

Grand Secretary Bain, of the Grand
Lodue of Masons, announces that the
next annual communication will be held
at Raleigh January 13th

Mr. A. K, Smith, who was assistant
Ivnrolling Clerk of the General Assembly
at a former session, is a candidate for
Enrolling Clerk ol the next legislature,

The Thompson orphanage, of Char
lotte, will receive from the entertainment
$103.50. This is is the biggest success
of the kind ever had in Concord, Stan-
dard.

T. M. Robertson, formerly ofthc Stat
Chronicle staff, hns withdrawn from the
race for Rending Clerk of the Sennte, nnd
hones that Randolph county may be re-

membered by the of Mr. Brnd-sha-

for Engrossing Clerk.

Newton Enterprise! Mr. T. Q.
Yount, who went to Kansns last Febru
ary, arrived home last Friday night. He
says there is not much better opportu
nities for a young man in that part of
Kansas man ngni nere in v.aiawoa.

Morganton Herald : A few months
ago Joseph Berry, who lived near Con-H- t.c... : u:a ........... ...nDueiij v?pini;o, in una iimii.,.! una iii.iuv.vu
by Morman missionaries to sell out his
fntt nni an wifli tlum in ITtnh T.nal-

i, t,.
he hd enough 0f Utah and had had
entHigh of Mormonism.

Tl,. M... ,H, ...,.. t 41,. r,,o
once more, and this time it is elaborately

I set forth in a book written by Rev. James
A. Weston, of Hickory, N. U. Mr. Wes--

ton an b"opl ho

th.at Start Ney who taught
knhtwil inri riiMi in tVnuruti nnntv Nnrrh
Carolina, in 1846, was the veritable

I Michael Ney, the marshal of France, who
was called by Napoleon the bravest ot

' the brave. Atlanta Constitution

BACK FROM BERLIN.
DR. wi: STRAY BATTLE'S

RETURN.

He Saw Dr. Koch and Procured a
Ylal of the Lvmph The First
Injection To-Da-

There is another supply of Dr. Koch's a4
lymph in Asheville.

Dr. S. Westrny Battle returned to
Asheville yesterday from a visit to Berlin

the interest of his profession and to in-

vestigate the now famous Koch treat-
ment. The doctor gave to Tim Citizen

y nn outline of the events of his
trip and Ins views on the merits of the
remedy. city.

Dr. Battle left Asheville Nov. 18 for
New York, from which point he sailed you

Berlin ou the steamship Normandy
Nov. 20. He arrived in Berlin and nt
ouee began his investigations.

The doctor says that while iu Berlin

was shown every courtesy that could
accorded an American citizen and of-

ficer
We

of the United States navy, traveling
under his commission. He expresses
liimscll as enjoying the most interesting box
professional exK i icnec of his lite, In all

the hospitals he saw daily twenty 01

thirty eases undergoing treatment, and
had privileges ot following the cases
from the time of the first injection, the
reaction and subsequent history until
(Kifectly satisfied iu every detail.

AS TO THE I.V.MHI.

Iu sK?!iking of the lymph treatment.
Dr. Baltic said: "It undoubtedly lias a
great future, although it will take some
time to establish the full merits of the
remedy. A great deal depends upon dis-
crimination aud wisdom in the selection

eases for treatment, and the proper
diagnosis. The reputation ofthc remedy
will be made or marred by the care

carelessness exercised in its ad
ministration in this the early period of
its existence. I gave social attention to
the Bethanien hospital, where there were at
xeellent facilities lor studying all phases
il'the tubercular diseases. ing

"I would not have procured the lvmph per
so easily perhaps but for the fact that 1

traveled under mv commission asn naval
officer, as the German authorities are
more than ever disposed to exercise great

ire 111 dispensing the remedy." a
Dr. Battle procured a vial of the lvmph,

and w ill open the package in the presence
of a number of his fellow physicians nt
his ofhee 1 his package, he says, All

com 111111 l wen l iiioina, iiuiiui
M r,0. Ho hnrl .1.1 offer nl SI .000 for his
supply and thinks he could have sold it
for five times as much.

Several applications have been made
... 1- 1- Il..ltlnl fi, 1 n.. ........ I n...l Imi'i. inline iiue.iii,, mi iiiuiiiiini., mivi
he made his first in ection this afternoon.
lie has been promised another supply ol cfl
the lymph later, it desired.

Referring to cases of poor persons who
cannot pay tor treatment, Ur. Battle
said that his "svmpathv, attention and
Is iiiiii nie us much nt loeir d.sposal as
ever Dctorc.

I he Doctor was very conservative in
the expression of his opinion as to the
value ot the remedy to sullering human
ity, but is hopeful of results that will
lustitv the claims mane tor it bv many
who have taken it up. lie has contrib-
uted an article, which will appear in the
Philadelphia Medical .News, haturday,
upon the remedy and its administration.

Dentil From CoiiHuinption.
Charles Martens, a voungCinciiinatian,

of perhaps 23 years of age, died at Tryon I

City, X. C, Tucsdnv night of consump
tion. He came to Asheville to benefit his I

health, and died while on a visit to Try- -

on City. He was a nicmlwr ol the Odd
Pellows, and the local lodge win niter
the body in Riverside cemetery
row.

Al'PAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

FOKKU1N.

It is said Hmiti Pasha's goal is the
mountains of the moon. Thousands of
Polish inhabitants ot Posen are prepar
ing to emigrate to Brazil.

The river Humlicr is completely frozen
over and the Thames partially so. On
the continent the weather is equally se
vere. Seven persons werelrozcn to death
in the streets ol I'ranklort-on-tlie-Mai-

The India conference nt Calcutta de
cided to scud a hundred native delegates
to hold a conference in London lor the
nurnose of showinc the English public
the fitness of the natives of India to

as fellow citicus by the British.

Dispatches from Rome to Paris news- -

paicrs say the opinion seems to Ik- - that
Lite successor of Pope Leo XIII will not
lie a Frenchman, and thai if an Italian is
not delicti it will lie an American, or
Cardinal Merntilloil, ol Switzerland.

Scrgius Stepniak, the Russian socialist I

writer has arrived in New York.

The Lenox library, New York, hasl
been enriched by the addition of the
largest collection of manuscript relics of
Robert Burns 111 the world.

Governor Fleming, of Florida, has
R. F. Taylor, of Gainesville, as

sociate justice of the supreme court for
the unexpired term ol Justice Mitchell,!
resigned.

M. A. Dauphin's death is a great injury
to the lottery, as nobody now knows to
whom lo write for tickets. The lottery
company cannot be addressed directly,
nor can it advertise who will succeed Mr.
Dauphin as president.

The grip is prevnlent in New Orleans to
a large extent. Only twelve deaths are
reported this week its directly due to
grip, but there are 117 deaths Irom dis-- 1

eases of the respiratory organs, mainly
pneumonia and bronchitis, attributed
ndirectly to it.

Ncvin, of Adrian, Mich.,
who bankrupted that city several years
ago by stealing nearly $300,000, was!
pardoned 1 uestlay from the state prison,... . . .

where he was under a ten years sentence
on his plea of guilty. He will enter the
law office of John J. Atkinson, of Detroit,
and practice law.

The New Haven supreme court hns de
cided against the democrats in the ques
tion suhmited requesting the judges to
iiisl met Clerk lewett of the house to de
clare more definitely his intention rela-

tive to placing upou the roll of the next
house the names of members contested by
the democrats. The court declined to is
sue such instructions. Thecourt is evenly
divided politically, and a mniority of the
judges must have agreed upon the deciB -

ion given.

J. s.
J

PH. G

Of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY,

South Main Street. 24

Before purchusmgyourChristmas Pres-

ent lie sure to call at GRANTS PHAR-

MACY and inspect the finest and most

complete line of Toilet Articles in this

W'c undoubtedly have just what

want.

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confine

ourselves strictly to the Drug business.

will therefore dispose of our entire

stock of Cigurs at cost. Sold by the

only. GRANTS PHARMACY.

The tiiiest und mont complete stock 01

Colognes, Toilet H'aiiTS, Extracts, Puce

Powders and high grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions tilled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part of

thecitv. GRANTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome pair of cut

glass Ilottlcs for a Christmas present cull

GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottles ram;.

in price front One to I'iftceu dollars

pair.

II yiu want a first-clas- s Hair lirush tor

small amount of money, GRANTS

PHARMACY is the place to go to get it.

kinds of Tooth lit ushes, Bath Brushes,
. ...

c"--.

nhen your Prescriptions

.J.DniTO Drj 4 I , f A n V"""""" " '
positivcl y depend upon it that only

the purest and best Drugs und Chenm

cols have been used that they were

compounded by thoroughly experienced

Pharmacists and that the price paid

was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
a4 South Main St.

WUITLOCK'S,

COIt.VUIl 10 AG 1,10 BLOCK.

46 SOUTH MAIN STRlillT,

Christmas Presents and Hoi

day Goods.

Too many goodwill

liaiitl. Thoy must bo

sold this week. Will

not wait till after

Xmas, but rotlueo

prices from this date.

Call and seeuroCloth-in- g,

Dry (loodn,

Wraps, Furs and

Fancy Goods, at

prices never before

named before tlie

close of the season.

WHITLOCK'B,

Corner Eaglo Block and

South Main St.


